## DIARY DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 2nd</td>
<td>MID-YEAR REPORTS GO HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 4th</td>
<td>Term 2 ends – EARLY DISMISSAL (2:30pm)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 21st</td>
<td>Term 3 commences</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOTICES THIS TERM

- Get Active Sports Soccer for All Form (R-4) - 29/4/08
- Aberfoyle Community Centre Newsletter Term 2 - 30/4/08
- Head Lice Notice (Rms 8, 14 & 15 - 6/5/08) (Rm 5 - 20/5/08)
- Special Munchie Lunch (Week 6) Order Forms - 21/5/08
- Poll Letter / Voting Slip - 28/5/08 (closes 4/6/08)
- Science of Spin Letter - 3/6/08
- Quiz Night Ticket Order Form - Week 6
- School Closed due to Industrial Action Note - 13/6/08
- Kung Fu Panda Ticket Order Form - 23/6/08
- Recess Treat (Donut) Order Form - 25/6/08

## PRINCIPAL AWARDS

### EARLY YEARS

- **Confidence:** Joshua T
- **Getting Along:** Charlee K, Cody M, Fraser M, Fraser O, Joe B, Kurt M, Laura W & Troy S
- **Organisation:** Tiani M
- **Persistence:** Heath W
- **Resilience:** Ashley H
- **Music:** Kate P & Tiani M

### PRIMARY YEARS

- **Confidence:** Aiden W, David P, Jake S, Nicola V & Zach M
- **Getting Along:** Brady C & Tom C
- **Organisation:** Georgia S, Jade T, Polly C & Rebecca L
- **Persistence:** Alex M, Alexandra H, Ben T, Bethany P, Daniel C, Kyle G & Skye W
- **Resilience:** Jesse H
- **Music:** Bradley J, Lachlan O, Nicola V & Rhiannon T

### MIDDLE SCHOOL

- **Confidence:** Amy H, Erin H, Brendan W & Jessica S
- **Getting Along:** Alana M, Erin C, Jack M, Rebecca L & Samara V
- **Organisation:** Ashleigh P, Chloe C, Jayden K, Liam A & Riley B
- **Persistence:** Anca M, Areek K, Katie H, Kai O & Nicholas R
- **Music:** Ben K, Caitlin C, Elliot L, Kiara F, Molly W, Rebecca L, Samara V & Sean W

## FROM THE PRINCIPAL

**TERM 2 HIGHLIGHTS**

Dear Parents / Caregivers,

The following is just a snap shot of highlights and achievements during Term 2:

- **Senior Choir:** AHPS Choral and Percussion Night; Assessment ‘A’.
- **Instrumental Music Night:** audience of 140+.
- **Pedal Prix:** Round 1 Results (1st Cat 1; 1st All Girls); Fabulous attendance and effort at Tues/Thurs training; 90%+ attendance at Sunday afternoon bike training.
- **Positive Parent feedback at the Community Meeting about School Closure/Amalgamation.**
- **SAPSASA:** Cross Country at Flagstaff Hill; State Cross Country at Cheltenham (Kayla H made the State Team); State Athletics (Erin C - silver medal); State Netball and Football Carnival Week 4 (3 boys and 6 girls in district teams); State Soccer Week 10 (1 boy in district team).
- **Hub Flames:** Outstanding Jump visits and shows, all with great parent support.
- **Whole-school effort to support assemblies - Reconciliation and Spanish and Jump Presentation.**
- **Effort staff put into writing reports using the new format.**
- **Great Camps at Illawonga.**
- **Great parental support for Wakakirri preparation.**
- **Interactive whiteboards - fantastic teaching tools.**
- **New room (10A) looks and feels great. Students responding well.**
- **Gym Abilities Program - a fantastic experience for students with disabilities.**
- **Above all, FANTASTIC QUALITY TEACHING and LEARNING PROGRAMMES across R -7.**

Every term I look back and am always amazed with the amount of fabulous learning and opportunities our students have here at Aberfoyle Hub. Everyone can be really proud of their efforts and achievements.

I’d like to take this opportunity to thank everyone for their contributions throughout this term and wish all a safe and happy holiday.

Julie Gallaher, PRINCIPAL
LOST PROPERTY
Please check Unit 1 lost property bin and general-use areas within the school for any misplaced items.

GOVERNING COUNCIL NEWS
Governing Council thought you might like to know the progress we have made with our Education Works process. Our last meeting was held on Monday 23rd of June at the Hub Preschool. At this meeting the Education and Care Brief was completed. This has now been forwarded to the Director of Education Works and awaits sign off from the Government. The next step in the process is for The Principal and Chairperson of Governing Council to have a Facilities Solutions meeting. At this meeting the Education Works Facilities Team will have a look at our school site and current facilities along with our Education & Care Brief to determine what is needed to provide quality Education for our school community. The team will share the facilities solution with our Community at a date to be determined.

Members of the Education Works Working Committee are hoping to view some other school sites early in Term 3 that have already had some Education Works projects completed to provide ideas of what might suit our future needs.

Brigitte Maxwell
Governing Council Chairperson

STUDENT REPORTS
The newly formatted Student Reports go home on Wednesday, July 2nd accompanied by a letter and survey seeking feedback from families. We would appreciate completed surveys being sent back as soon as possible to assist with minor modifications to the new format in readiness for the End of Year Report.

All staff have spent quality time assessing and reporting student learning achievement using the new report format this term. They are to be commended for their informative and insightful statements that reflect individual students learning achievement, areas for development, independent learning skills, social development, behavioural development and extra curricular activities.

OSHC NEWS
Vacation Care bookings have been taken from Week 7 and, so far, we still have vacancies for most days. If you would like a break over the holidays, come and see our staff and book your child in for some fun activities, food and games. A brief overview of the program is provided below.

Due to an increase in CCB and operating costs, we will be increasing some of our OSHC fees. We keep fees to a minimum as a not-for-profit organisation, but are responsible to the Governing Council to keep in credit and not run at a loss. The biggest increase is for Vacation Care Excursion Days, as the cost of outings and the bus have resulted in a loss over the last few holiday programs. Increases are to take effect from the July Vacation Care period and Term 3.

| Before School Care full session: | Increase by 50c to $8-50 | Before School Care half session: | No increase |
| After School Care full session: | Increase by 50c to $12-50 | After School Care half session: | No increase |
| Pupil Free Day & Vacation Care In Day: | Increase by $2-00 to $37-00 |
| Vacation Care Excursion Day: | Increase by $5-00 to $45-00 |

VACATION CARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MON 7/7</th>
<th>TUES 8/7</th>
<th>WED 9/7</th>
<th>THURS 10/7</th>
<th>FRI 11/7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheelie Fun for Kids</td>
<td>Blackwood Roller Skating</td>
<td>A Day in China</td>
<td>Lazy DVD &amp; Games Day</td>
<td>Indulgence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorised cars</td>
<td>Roller skating &amp; Gym fun</td>
<td>Mask &amp; dragon making</td>
<td>Craft cooking &amp; games</td>
<td>Make your own lip gloss &amp; bath slime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Nachos</td>
<td>Carrot slice &amp; fruit</td>
<td>Fried rice &amp; fortune cookies</td>
<td>Tuna rice slice &amp; chilled eyeballs</td>
<td>Ham &amp; pineapple kebabs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excursion to movies</td>
<td>Hands on Day</td>
<td>Excursion: the theatre</td>
<td>Hub Olympics</td>
<td>Excursion: Hub Community Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventure playground</td>
<td>Graffiti banner, cooking &amp; finger painting</td>
<td>A Beginner's Guide to Pirates</td>
<td>Olympic challenge, medal making &amp; action figures</td>
<td>Concert, games &amp; craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwiches &amp; fruit</td>
<td>Pear &amp; banana muffins</td>
<td>Dip, crackers &amp; salad</td>
<td>Scones, biscuits &amp; fruit</td>
<td>Toast, noodles &amp; fruit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FUNDRAISING NEWS: ROLL UP ROLL UP ROLL UP
Thanks to all parents and staff who attended the Quiz Night on June 21st. The fundraising committee raised $1,427.06. A great time was had by all. Thanks to all committee members who contributed to organising the night and getting as many donations as possible. Thanks also to Dani, Robin, Kathy and Diana for decorating the bowling club and Brigitte and Russell Maxwell for quiz mastering the night (and their daughters for helping out). Also a big thank you to Diana and Kendra for all the hard work they put into this quiz night in getting us there and also their hard work on the night. Hope to see you all next year.

Korrina Batty (Fundraising Coordinator)
In Week 8, Jump Rope For Heart well and truly arrived in Stonyfell - two stunning shows and a couple of heart-pumping workshops were staged by our jumpers. They certainly livened up the morning for the St Peter’s students. The Flames have been working on their group work in their show and it came together with precision. With a name like St Peter’s I always thought it was going to be a great visit and it turned out to be one of our best!

On a sad note though, it was the last event with the Flames for Zoe and Erin who are moving interstate - they are seen in accompanying shots in this newsletter.

Special thanks to parents Sandi Higgins, Dana Pearton, Carolyn Garner, Kathy Murphy and June Hodgkin (gran) who assisted on the excursion.

Changing topics, just to let you know the influence our team can have on the schools they visit - one of the schools we visited last term raised over $9 000.

Walk tall, Hub Flames.

Also, a last word of thanks to families who have donated to the Heart Foundation so generously in recent weeks - we expect to have thank you prizes organised early next term.

Peter Murphy
Flames Coach

SPORTS RESULTS

NETBALL
28/6/08 Hub A3 Red (19) v Glen Osmond (19)
Goal Scorers: Michelle H, Dimphia V & Steph B
Best Players: Nasrin J, Steph B & Stacey S

Best game all year girls. Very well done.

SOCCER
U9s: 21/6/08 Hub(1) def by Coromandel Valley (2)
Goal Scorers: Jade T
Best Players: Jade T

Good, close game – unlucky, Hub!

28/6/08 Hub(0) def by Belair (5)
Best Players: Jordan P

Good effort by all, esp. Dylan F in goals. Well done.

U11s (1 Green): 28/6/08 Hub (7) def Seaciff (1)
Well done to all goal scorers. Whole team improving every week. Keep up the good work.

Dad Factor

Fathers have a unique role in the emotional, psychological, social and physical development of their children

Dad Factor is a 7 week free course for fathers, grandfathers and other male carers that aims to emphasize the important role Dads play in the lives of their children, and to assist participants in developing their own parenting style.

Topics covered include: The role of fathers; Communicating with children; Helping children develop self confidence.

When: Thursday 7th August to Thursday 18th September 2008
Time: 6.00 to 8.00pm
Where: Southern Primary Health - Inner Southern
1140A South Rd, Clovelly Park

Bookings/Enquiries call Reception on 8277 2488 (Andrew)

Family Day Care Business Opportunity

Are you interested in:
• Operating a home-based childcare business?
• Choosing your own working hours?
• Receiving accredited training in Cert lll Children’s Services at an affordable cost?

If you:
• Can provide a safe, stimulating environment for children
• Enjoy working with children and are in good health
This may be the opportunity for you!

Information Sessions:
7pm - Tues July 1 at Ballara Park Kindergarten
9 Ormonde Avenue, WARRADALE
OR
7pm - Thurs July 10 at Hackham West Children’s Centre
9 Vintners Walk, HACKHAM WEST

RSVP Ph: 8207 3657
WHAT
Net Set Go! at Netball SA
San Remo Net Set Go! is Netball Australia’s Junior Netball Program, developed to provide children with the best possible learning and playing experience. Netball SA is running a 9-week program in Term 3 for 5-10 year olds wanting a fun, basic introduction to Netball. Registrations close on Friday, 18th July.

WHERE
ETSA Park, 155 Railway Tce, Mile End

WHEN
July 28th – Sept 22nd (9 week program)

TIMES
Mondays, 4pm – 5pm

COST
$35
Participants receive coaching from elite netballers as well as a Net Set Go! Participant Goody bag

CONTACT
Kate Abraham at Netball SA on 82380512 or kate.abraham@netballsa.asn.au
or download a registration form from www.netballsa.asn.au
Completed Registration Forms can be faxed to 82380555 or posted to Netball SA, PO Box 2082, Hilton Plaza, 5033

BOOKINGS
0431 720 575 (Trudi)

INFO &

BOXING FOR FITNESS
Cardio Boxing is a non-contact, total body workout conducted in a safe environment by fully qualified and accredited trainers.

All equipment is provided
Suitable for all ages & fitness levels
Classes start week beginning 21/7/08

WHERE
Aberfoyle Community Centre

WHEN
Thurs 4-4.45pm 8-12 yo
Thurs 5-6pm 13-16 yo Girls
Thurs 8-7pm Adults
Fri 9.15-10.15am Ladies

COST
Children $7.50
Teens / Adults $10

BOOKINGS
0431 720 575 (Trudi)

Julie Gallaher
PRINCIPAL
Sarah Magnusson
DEPUTY PRINCIPAL
Zoe Farquhar
ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL

Aberfoyle Hub School Jeanette Crescent, ABERFOYLE PARK SA 5159
Phone: 8270 5055 Fax: 8370 5763 Email: info@ahs.sa.edu.au